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Minutes of the meeting dated 1210512017

Dr. Monojit [lay, Principal of the college presided over the meeting Dr' Sutapa Ghosh Dastidar'

Coordinator IQAC, Sri Anirudhiha cnoi uno orher members of the IQAC were also present in the

meeting. 'l-he following resolutiorrs were taken in that meeting-

Agenda: To discuss the new format of NAAC'

PrincipalDr.MonojitRayreportedthatheandDr'sutapaGhoshDastidar'Coordinator'IQACattendeda
nreetirlg at Birla Institute. Kalyan, Murnbai on 27 03 '2011to attend a seminar on 'New format of NAAC

Accredirati.rr.. lle r.eportcd ,t oi' in" torro*ng changes are forthcoming in the NAAC accreditation

process ft-orn JulY' 201 7-

i rhe previous self evaluation and external verification model is going to be changed but the new

model is not yct clearly communicated'

/. Photographs ofall activities ofthe college need to be uploaded for authenticity'

'r 10-'t5%o of tlre tlew accreditation process will be online'

- The new model ofaccreditation will be more quantitative in nature instead ofqualitative'

-Submissionol.AQAR'nu,tr".ua"withintime.lnthiScontext,thePrincipalreportedthatthe
preparationofAQARof20l6-lThasalreadybeenstartedandassuredthatitwillbesubmitted
positively within time fhe principal also urged the members to sort out the weaknesses of the

college at the earliest and pay immediate endeavor to overcome these'

Agenda: To plan for the future development in the Teaching- Learning process'

Revlution: IlesoNed that trom academic session 2017-18' B A'lB Sc/B'Com General Classes will be

heldcln5daysperweek.,l.oaccommodatethedearthofclassroomsinholdingthisincreasednumberof
Ceneral Classes and to facilitate better usage of the class rooms' it has been resolved that from this

acadernic session the B.A. Ceneral clu.s"s iill be shifted to the morning session. The duration of the

morning session ivill be 4 hrs tiom 8 am to l2 noon' B'Sc and B Com General Classes will continue to be

held in the day session as usual The library will open at l0 am as per normal schedule' Classes of

General papers cotrrmon lbr both the tlonours and General students will be held between loam-12 noon'

The papers wlrich arc learrred by the General course students only will be held between 8 am- l0 am'

Cof f.g" t'ifl appoint guest t"u"h"tt' if necessary' fbr holding the morning session classes'

Il lrtts bettt also resolyetl llt.ut the above proposals will be placed before the college Governing Body for

appror al.

Resorution: Resorved rhat Colege wi1 develop an app called 'BRSNC UTKARSH' to handle the

gricvanccs of the students n,or" 
-"ff""tiu"ly. 

To facilitate the students' understanding of their marks

obtainecl in the Test Exanrination, tll" Test E*anlinotion results will be made available in this app every

year. It hns hean Jhrther un't''"'t tt''u'the students will be given a scope to check their evaluated answer

scriptsol.the.restExanrinatlorr'iltlreyfeelunsatisfiedwiththeirtnarks.Forcheckingtheevaluated
scripts. the studelrts \Yill have to apply to the HODs oftheir respective Departments'

Reso!tttion:lnregardtotlleaPpearanceofthestudentsinthe-TestExamination'ithasbeenresolvedthat
appearance in tlre 

,l.est 
E*u*i,,'ution will be considered mandatory from 2017-18 onwards, except those



rtrdentsutoaremedicallyunlittoappearinthatexamination.Toinformthestudentsaswellasthe
guardians abour tlre mandatory ;;;il in the Test Examination, it has been resolved that henceforth

drc Parent- Teacher nleeting *iri'U" f'"fa at the beginning of the academic session in the month of July

€very year. SMS conveying the same message will [e sent to the Parents' mobile numbers also'

laolution:ResolvedthatthestudentswhomisstheTestExaminationonmedicalgroundwillhaveto
eppear irr a Supplementary rest ixamination in the date fixed by the college Appearance in the

,-tr'00,.*.r,"ry Examination will be considered mandatory for such students'

Resolutirttt: Principal Dr' Monojit Ray suggested for opening ofa RTI cell for students enrolled in the PG

courses ofthe college lll'fti' "o'u"*t' 
it i"us Ue"n resolved that a RTI cell will be opened in the college

fiom the acadetnic ,",I;ion Zoii-ig 
' 
Students willing to apply have to apply within Tdays from the

publicarionofthe.resultinprescribedformatsuppliedbytlrecollegeclearlyindicatinghis/herpreference
for either PPS or RTl. A PPSiRii fee of Rs 200/- will be charyed on the student applying for RTI'

Students applying lbr RTI will g"i u 
"t,un"" 

to check his/her evaluut"d ans*e, s"ript personally lfthere is

any mistake in surnming up th1 total marks or if any answer of the student remained unchecked' the

Principal will issue special p"n'it'ion to correct the marks' However the students will not be entertained

for an_r. dernand of re-evaluation of their answer scripts. lf students are not happy with their marks after

the Rl-|. they may appeal to the Couft for re-evaluation' College will provide the students a Xerox copy of

their answer scripts in such a judicial situation'

R'esolutiott:Resolvedthatthecol|egewillinitiatetlreprocess.ofonlineorofflineopen.bookMCQtests
ro replace the traditional cru.r-t""ri.'una in the Test Examinations. There will be no fixed time schedule

for the sttrderlts to appear in such an examilation' but they will have the freedom to appear in the

examiuation accordirlg to their suitable times

Agenda: To plan for the future infrastructural development of the college'

ln regar.d to the infrastructural development of the college, the Principal reported the purchase of Aqua

Guards tbr installatiou in both campuses of the college' *::T.": 
"U 

of the 85' Middle Road campus has

been renovated into a selninar t.'uit 
"'n.' "tu" 

roo'n a'd 8 (Eight) ACs has been purchased for installation

in that rtxrnt urrder the BEtIP tund Presently 8(EighQ LCD display boards has been installed in both the

campuses of the college uno unott]"t one LCb is to Ue sfrortty installed in front ofthe Teachers' Room of

85. Middle Road can.rpus A Butterfly Garden will be soon prepared in the 6' Riverside Road campus

along the bark of river Canga'

Resolulitttr: It has been resolved that the college will soon undeltake repairing work and painting the

innerwallsofbothbuilding'of'*'""ott"g""Paintingoftheinnerwallsofthecollegeinboththe
campuses $ ill be done durirrg tt.," eriu vu"utlon this year. The path from the main gate to 'B' block of the

collegc btrilding in 6. Rivelside Roai canrpus will be renovated by laying paper blocks'

Principal rcporled tlrat the construction of the Boys' Hostel is already complete' but it is not yet in

operationbecauselcl"l".t,i".onn""tionlrasyetbeenprovidedthefebytheWestBengalstateElectricity
Board. Orrce the electrici$/ collnectiorl is provided' a purnp machine will be installed to make the hostel
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ready for oPeration. A Security Agency has already been communicated for supplying the guards. Initia y
two teachcrs ald some students ltave agreed to stay in the hostel.

Resolution: lt has heen resolved that an Open- theatre will be constructed in the 6, Riverside Road
campus.

Agenda: To assess thc present status of research activity in the college and to plan for
future research related activities.

Principal Dr. Monojit Ray reported that research is going to be one of the key areas for 4tr, cycre NAAC
accreditation. ln context of present status of research activities in the college and planning for future
research related actions, the Followilg resolutions were taken in the meeting_

Resolution: lt has been resolved that college will prepare a database of research activities undertaken by
the faculty menlbers including their ongoing research projects. College funded MRps will be sanctioned
on the basis of this database in future. Teachers having better previous record ofsuccessfully undertaking
research actir,'ities will be given priority in sanctioning the college MRps. Moreover, the teachers will
have to appear in an intcrview to get their college MRP proposal sanctioned. The sanctioning of college
MRPs will be nrade on tlre basis of the corrcerned teacher's previous research experience and the
perfbrtnance ofthe teachcr in the interview. In case ofcollege funded MRps, college wiil not disburse the
second installnrent of sanctioned fund if no interim report is submitted to the college after one year from
the receiving ofthe first installment ofthe fund.

Rextltttiotr: Resolved that the college will compile a database ofteacher wise total research publications
and send this database to the tlCC and leave the mafter to the discretion of the UGC authority about
which publicatiorr they will accept and which they don't. It has been further resolved that for tirture
pLrblication of research papers, magazirres will be selected on the basis of whether it is enlisted in the
UCC recognized list ofnragazines or not.

Resolutiotr: Resolved that the college u'ill sign a MoU with Nadia Zilla parishad forjoint operation as
collaboratiYe group in the flerd of research and survey. ln this regard, Dr. sutapa saha reported that the
college has already signed a MoU with SWID regarding Rain Water Harvesting in the college.

Resolutiott: Resolved that nrore DST, DBT and ICSSR projects wil be appried for in future.

I

Agenda: To plan
accreditation.

for compliancc with the NAAC recommendations during 3'd cycle

Resolrrtiott: Resolved that the college will apply for the status of DBT-Star College and the proposal will
be sent sithin Julr. 201 7.

Resoltttion: Dr. Indira Samajdar Gangopadhyay reported that Dept. of Geography and Dept. of
Econrrrnics had.jointh appried to the state Government for funding a seminar orgurii"J loirtry by th"."
two Dcpafiments- but no cotnmutlication has yet been received from the part of the Government. ln this
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context. il has been resolved that the present status of this proposal will be enquired from the part ofthe

college.

Reso!ution: Resolved rhat the college will organize a workshop on 'lnstitutional Safety' in collaboration

with thc Wcst Bcngal lire Service. It has further been resolved that the college will also organize a 7

day workshop on 'Chemistry for Biological Sciences'.

Resoluti\rt: Resolred ll)at the college will initiate to proceed towards achieving total autonom)'

Coor
BarractliJore Kiis

Agenda: To plan for thc promotion related activities'

Resolutiln: -l he proposed sub-committee on promotion will work as an 'API Assistance Team' for

smooth lulpirg of CAS. 'Ihe initial screening of API proposals is to be done by the IQAC Coordinator

u.ith assistance ot'the IQAC rnembers assigned by her. The post- screening activities are to be carried out

by'the API Assislancc 'fearr. The Principal will act as the signing authority ofthe API proposals.

As there was no other agenda. the rneeting ended witlr a vote ofthanks to all the members.

dinator. IOAC
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